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Mr. MARTIN. I an tinding no fault at all
with the revising oficer. i an pointing this
out to show that something like 1.0 or 20
persons did really imake application fron
that district to ,et their namies on the list,
but on account of a iusapprehension un their
part. were not able to do s. I believe, troi
aill the inforiatiobn that I have heen able to
obtaii. there will be a very lar:re number
unable to vote. not only in Roslans!, but
ailso in otheê'r districts wiose popu1 at ion bas
been largely iicreased by the dev.-lopm.înt.iît of
silvr mîines. If somue legislation eau be in-
trodued hvlih will give ihese peole a vote
-it ma'tters nothing t me. as sugg.'..Z ted bty
the hon. inember for Ottawa, woie,1he'r t!.ey-
will vite for the Gvernment ir îgainst tei
Governmient. we have got ta take our
<chaneu;--z r any rate it is quite clear they
are entitled to voie. :ud it is ejuite ear that
the circumtnces are' very special inde!ed.
and are worthy the consideraton of 11'is
House and Governnient.

Motioîn agreed to.
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Order for :
Copies of al] correspondence, papers, docu-

mients. telegrams, &c., fromu steanship and ship-
owners and agents, marine underwriters, manu-
facturers, merchaats and others, of the city of
Montreal and elsewhere. in the hands of the.
Government, iu reference to a harbour of refuge
in Little Metis Bay.-(.\lr. McShane.)

Mr. SCRIVER. Standl.
Mr. SPEAKER. Dropped.
Mr. SCRIVER. I iope this motion will be

allowed . stand, adI th. foillwing intioi in
the naime of the imeiber for Montreai Cenre
(Mr. McShane).

Mr. FOSTEL. 'Tlire should be soie goo.,d
reason given for allowing a motion tu stanl
at t1his late period f the session. A inoit
ago wve made an agree laielt across ;h. iloor
o1 thte ISllsu tIat if* thie-ai, mot-'Lions werei
not pressed when they were callel. t b'ey
were t> be dropped. i think we 'u 1-.bt t
insist uiponl that. u:estheore issmevery
«o*d rtasons to Ill :ulitrary. T'e i:ut tlih
a nielnbr is n)t 11sent when his n.ti.. o
motion is called. I do not think shuld b
taken as a suffielient rezaston. be:iui.e we art,
supposed to be h ere wlien tie 'uotion'.s are'
called.

Mr. MARTIN. This mot ion has not been -
reaehed since that agreenient was made.
But on the contrary, the motion of the hon.
nemnber for Bruce (Mr. McNeilhas hb!een
reached and called three or four Iitmes since
that agreement was made. and 'very tinie it
has been allowed to stand for no other rea-
son except to suit the hon. gentleman's con-
renience-

Mr. SPEAKER. Order.

Mr. MAlETIN. So far as we know.
Mr. SCRIVER. I think it would bte timfor-

tunate if the ruile should be enfoirend just
at this time. I suppose the hon. getîlemxan
from Montreal Centre lias beei :iuavoid-ibly
detained froni being liere to-day. I had
agreed to support the motion mystelf. but I
do not like to take the responsiblitiy of mov-
ing it in the absence of tlhe hon. men:ber
in whose nane it stands.

Mr. FOSTERt. We never can get through
the Order paper if we always allow tihe
motions to stand. It lias ben au invari-
:ihe rule. whn we h:ive arrived at a certa:n
period in the session. tiat motionus shuld
be droppei unlss einibers wererea.ly to
proceed with thema. ''Iis mîotiîn 2'::i be put
on again, if the lion. gentleman wishes. lu
reference to the motion of the lion. member
for Bruce (Mr. McNe*il). the Last time it w-as
ealled the leader of the Opposition agreed
that it should stand. To-day it vas !ilow-
ed tf) st:nl for th reason tht tihie -retary
of State wishîed to speak up-on it. !. ut was

æ tt abfle to du sb this afteri)n. iat is a
very imîportant meotion.

Mr. SCRIVER. I hope the leader of the
T Iîlise will not insist uipon this mot1ion being
dropped to-day. I.et i stand ufor this tine.

Mr. DAVIES (P.F.I.) I do not thinîk the
hon. gentlenan can resist that : .

AMr. FOSTER. Stand.

1tUT!ISH- COLU3MRIA SOl'T!IElN IUAIL-
WAY.

Mr. MARTIN Noved for.

Copies of all Orders in Council passed with
r'goiae in~ t he 1>.ritis i.'olum':bia sutherni Rail way
Ccmepany and the subsidy to the samne ; also, of
all correspondence with said conpany or with the
Canadian Pacifle Railway Company with regard
i said railway company.

Il1 said : This is a matter affeeting British
Slumbhia, aud especially the constitueney

.-f Yale. There lias been for a long time
a1 ver'y strong desire on hie part of the
pîeopîîle of Britislh Columbia. anl also on the
p:r t of hie western section of the North-
west Territories. the southern part of AI-
hera. that there should be a railway con-
structed from Lethbridge or Dunmore, on
ilie Canadian Pacifie Railway. through the
Crow's Nest Pass. into the Kooteuay dis-
triet. It is suggested by those who know
tiis country best, tha t the Crow's Nest Pass
is a much better pass by wileh to cross the
nountains than the Kicking Horse Pass
vhich was selected by the Canadian Pacitle
Railway. At all events. the matter has
been agitated before this Parliament on more
than one occasion, and up to date the
Canadian Pacifie Railway has been practi-
-ally given a monopoly of that pass, on the
assurance that they would. as soon as they
ould. mnake financial arrangements. con-
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